Omnipresence

The Next-to-Life Virtual Communication Platform
OmniPresence is a telepresence platform for lifelike, face-to-face interactions in Ultra High Deﬁnition video that help make business
communication more realistic and eﬀective. Have full, centralized control of online interactions including the sharing of rich media
for optimal telepresence sessions.
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Product Features

Beneﬁts

Ultra HD (4K) Video Collaboration

Next-to-reality video collaboration making business
communication eﬀective

Easy integration with any remote system
Easy to deploy at reasonable installation and
operational cost
High-end A/V quality even in low bandwidth
Easy remote data sharing
Supports single & multiple screens (up to 16)
Supports multiple camera inputs (up to 16)
Transmits multiple video feeds simultaneously to
remote participants
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Improved business relation through real-life
face-to-face interaction
Cuts down the travel expenditure
Initiates faster decision making
Improves business productivity
Oﬀers better work-life balance for the organization's
employees
Customized solutions depending upon available space,
number of participants and budget.

What Makes
OmniPresence
so eﬀective
Ensure Data Security
All content on delivery is protected
with AES 128-bit encryption, eﬀectively minimizing security breaches
and ensuring the safety of every
user. OmniPresence guarantees only
authorized users have access while
leveraging your organization’s LDAP
or Active Directory.

Get Started Immediately
OmniPresence has a user-friendly
interface, enabling users to quickly
understand how to use the software.
If lost, the built-in quick search
option helps you on your way.
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Automatic Backup Server

Access from Any Device

In case the server fails, the backup
server - Hot Standby - automatically
takes oﬀ. This makes OmniPresence
extremely reliable and running
99.99% of the time.

OmniPresence is a robust software
that is compatible with smartphones,
tablets and laptops. You can pick up
sessions where you left oﬀ from a
diﬀerent device. All software updates
are automatic, and are compatible
with legacy systems.

Grows As Your Organization Expands
OmniPresence is scalable and easily
adapts to the increasing size of your
organization - from a handful of
users to thousands, it provides
seamless experiences for everyone.

Quick Connect to Support
Team
The team helps setup OmniPresence
for your organization, oﬀers training,
and provides support should there
be an issue.

Ensure User Privacy
OmniPresence’s privacy settings are
ﬂexible from an organizational level
to an individual user level.

GLOBAL HEADQUARTERS

INTERNATIONAL CONTACT NUMBERS

Q3-A3, 10th Floor, Cyber Towers, Hitech City,
Madhapur, Hyderabad - 500 081 (India)
Phone: +91 (40) 66903959 / 60
Email: vc@peoplelinkvc.com

USA : +1-321-2163070
UK : +44-20-35190197

Africa : +27-10-5001977
Australia: +61-29-0988367

Canada : +1-647-4964195
Middle East : +973-1-6199342
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